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-----------------Synopsis
Over the last few years there has been a growing tendency to use detergent products specifically
desig ned for infant skin when di apers are changed.
These products consist of non-woven wipes moistened with de tergent solution.
The purpose of this study was to establish whether the inte nsive use o f the product over a period of
at least fifteen days influe nces the cutaneous flora, pH and TEWL values and generai ski n conditions.

------------------Riassunto
Negli ultimi ann i si é verificato un aumento nell'uso di prodotti detergenti formu lati appositamente
pe r la pulizia della cute dei bambini durante il cambio de i pannolini.
Q uesti prodotti consistono in fazzoletti di cellulosa imbevuta con una solu zione detergente.
Con questo studio si é voluto stabilire se l'uso intensivo del prodotto, prolungato per almeno qu indici giorni, possa influe nzare la flora cutanea, il pH, la TEWL e le condizioni generali della cute.
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lntroduction
Current lifestyles have led to an increased use
of detergent products.
The formu lation of deterge nt and persona)
hyg iene products is towards the use of solutions
which are less irritating on the skin.
The ai m of ali producers and researchers in the
field is to produce a de te rgent w hic h c lea nses
the skin without a ltering its physiology.
Traditional detergents such as soap bars and liquid soap can be somew hat irritating on the
skin, especially with repeated and frequent use.
The study of the mechanism of skin c leansing
has reveale d that, a lthough superficial dirt is
removed, this is acco mpani ed by a thinning of
the horny layer a nd of the hydro lipid film and
also an alteration in skin penetration power and
skin bacterial population.
It has been observed that alterations in skin pH
value are a conseq ue nce both of the re mo val of
the hydrolipid film and of the use of detergent
products with a diffe re nt pH value to that of the
sk.in (I ).
A lteration s in t h e h o rn y laye r lead t o a
decreased water-bi nding capacity and therefore
to increased transepidermal water loss (TEW L)
(2,3). Furthermore, a n a lte ration of the pH
values is one of the mai n mechanisms invo lved

in the alteration of the cutaneous flo ra (4).
The above-menti oned phe nomena may give rise
to desq u amation a nd irritative processes
manifested as dry, erythematous skin. These effects are more commo n in infa ncy and early
childhood than in adult life, due to the greater
delicacy a nd sensi ti vi ty of the chi ld 's skin
(5,6).
Rece nt yea rs ha ve seen the in troduction of
specific produc ts for th e cleansing of infants
and young children, particularly of products fo r
use during diaper-changing. These products are
generall y in the for m of wipes, made of inert
no nwo ven m ateriai, wetted with a detergent
solution conta ining a mix ture of surfactants a nd
e mo llie nt agents wh ic h c leanse w hi le be ing
very careful with the skin .
The aim of th is study was to assess a lterations in
the c utaneous flora, sk.in pH va lues and TEWL
values occurring afte r use of a prod uct of th is
type. (LINES LINDO by FATER - Italy)
Furthermore, at the beginning and at the e nd of
the tri a l, the presence or absence of irritative
skin phenomena was recorded.

Materials and Methods
The tria) was carried out on a group of 36 subjects (1 5 males a nd 2 1 females) aged between 4

Tabi e I
pH AND TEWL VALUES

BEFORE USE

AFTER USE

Value

ds

value

ds

pH

5.45

0.50

5.54

0.39

TEWL

15.08

5.97

13.02

4.0

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---
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and 30 month. A li were wearing diapers continuously. At recruitment, subjects were exam ined by a dermatologist who ascertained that
there were no apparent skin lesions, and took a
mic robiologica] sa mple. Skin pH and TEWL
va lues were instrumentally recorded.
During the tria! stage, lasting 15 days, the wipes
were used conti nually, at each diaper c hange. At
the end of this period, the subjec ts were exa mined once more by a de rm atologist wh o
recorded the presence or absence of irri tative
phenomena, the skin pH and TEWL values, and
took another bacteriological sample. Instrumental recordings were taken from exactly the same
site. At the e nd of the trial it emerged that 1-2
wipes had been used at each change.
Microbiologica] samples were taken by applying a sterile swab to the ski n of the buttocks, at
a site 2 cm. from the interg luteal furrow, on a
surface measuring approximately 2 cm. X 2
cm .. The tota! microbe count was pe1formed. A
qua litati ve and quan titative investigation was
made of mic ro-o rgani s m s, i n c ludin g
saproph ytes a nd potential pathogens, Iikely to
be present in the diapered area:
- e nterobacteria (E. coli ; Proteus; S. faecalis)
- staphylococci (S. aureus, S. epidermidis)
- Pseudomonas aerugi nosa
- Candida albicans.
Microorganisms were identified by the A.P. l.
microbiologica] identifi catio n sys te m (Suppliers: Bio Merieux Italiana).
The following galle ries were used:
A.P.I. 20 E for Enterobacteria
A.P.I. 20 STREP for Streptococci
A.P.I. AUX for Fungi.

Skin pH and TEWL values
Skin pH a nd TEWL val ues were measured a t
th e sa me site. Recordings were take n ap -

proximately 2 minutes after removal of the
di aper. Skin pH values were measured by a Beckman 3 1 pH-meter w ith a fla t-mem bra ne
electrode (9 1-35 Orion). Recordings were taken
when the values become stab le on the display.
The electrode was washed in d istilled water and
dried between each recording.
TEWL va lues were recorded at the same site
after pH recordings with the sensing head of an
evapori meter Servomed EP- 1.
Th e evapo rim e ter measures cuta neous
hydrotension indirectly by dete rm in ing t he
quantity of water whi ch evaporates from the
skin (7).

Statistica/ analysis
Stude nt's two-tailed "t" test was used to compare the data collected before and after the use
of the product. The number of bacterial populations was calculated as a loga:rithm in order to
adapt to the normai distri bution.
Values of p<0.05 were considered statistically
signifi ca nt.

Results
The clinica] examinations showed that the use
of cleaning w ipes produced no locai irri tation.
Furthermore, two cases in which mild irritative
processes were recorded at the fi rst examination showed complete disappearance of irritati on after use of the product.
There were no variations in the microbe popu lation, as shown by swabs taken before and after
continuai use of the product.
The tota! microbe population tended to normaii ze towa rds c lasses w ith lower numbers of
colonies (Fig. I).
lnd eed a ll th e micro-orga ni s ms examined
showed th is tendency.
We observed that E. Coli, which had very low
populations before the test, showed no variation
(Fig. 2); while S. Aure us showed more cases
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with a lower number of potentially pathogenic
colonies after use of the products (Fig. 3).
S. faecalis and S. Epidermidis (Fig. 4,5) also
showed a lower number of colonies after use of
the product.
Cases of Proteus and Candida were almost completely absent (one case of each , before and
after use), while no cases of Pseudomonas were
recorded.
pH and TEWL values are shown in table I. pH
values are similar to those recorded in other
studies (8); statistica! analysis does not show
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significant diffe re nces between before-use a nd
after-use values (p>0.05).
TEWL va lues do not show sta ti sticall y significant differences before and after use of the
product (p>0.05).

Discussion
The aim of th e e xperim e nt was to as sess
whe th er use of a new cosmeti c de tergen t on
non-woven materiai wo ul d influ e n ce t he
c utan eo us fl o ra o r the skin co ndition itse lf
through che mi cal or mechan ical action, leading
to localised irri tative phe nomena.
Specific tests were the refore carried out.
Although cli ni ca) examination before and after
the trial period may be influenced by a ce1tain
degree of subjecti vity, no irritative phenomena
were observed.
Moreover thi s res ult is confirmed by the objecti ve paramete rs of skin pH and TEWL, whi ch
were not altered by use of the product.

The results of the microorganisms tests performed before and after use of the trial product
are also important, in that they show a normai
cutaneous bacterial flora, as regards both strains
and number of colonies. The disappearance or
decrease in number of potential pathogens (S.
a ure us, Pseudo monas, Prote us, E. Coli)) was
observed after use of the tri al product.
Thi s phen o menon m ay be related to the
mechanical action of cleansing rathe r than to
the c hem ica l ac tion of t he deterge nt itsel f .
The d ec rease in th e numbe r of fu nga l o rganisms (Cand ida albi ca ns) whi c h were initi al 1y pre se nt in so m e s ubje cts m ay be
similarl y ex plained.
It ca n be co nclude d th a t use of de te rge nt
products conta ining substa nces which do not
alter factors regulating skin phys iology, such a
microbial flora and pH values, allows constant
a nd long term cleans ing even in subjects with
se n siti ve s kin , su c h as infants and yo u ng
children, w it hout giving ri se to irr itative
phenomena.
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